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that redress, whether by expression of regret or by pecuniary buta scant justice to the fooling of Canadians, French,
compensation, was absolutely denied, on the score, I presume, Scotch, English or Irish to suppose that there is any
that the state of feeling in that country rendered it impos- material diffrence in the intonsity of their feelings on this
sible for any such concession to be made. If you look at subject from thoso whom the bon. gentleman who brought
some of the figures of the recent Census, you will see how forward the motion more partieularly seems to represent.
directly and indirectly-directly, as wanting immigrants I believe our sentiments are based on the general prin.
ourselves, indirectly as those with whom the people ciple of political action to which wo have baon edueated
of the United States should be on friendly terms-and which has advanced our prosperity and our intellectual
we are interosted in this question. Take the State of and moral standing in the world. Now, I heard the
Massachusetts in which out of a population of 1,625,000, hon. gentleman's resolution with soma regret, for one reason
the foreign-born people, if I remember rightly, number that I find it emasculated. I find it very much weaker than
some 420,000 souls, and of these no less than about 240,000 the resolution wbich he put on the p in the firat
were born in Ireland ; so that more that one-half of the instance. In soma particulars it dýes not legislatively suit
foreign-bori population of the State of Massachusetts is of, my view. Ie has fallon into soin2tling h ko the error
Irish birth, while if you add to those the number who are ascribed to Mr. Gladstone, and fot willing myseif to repeat
the descendents of Irishmen in that State, you will see that error, I would prefer to vote for the best resolution
what a powerful factor in the prosperity and the progress we eau get. Yet I will vote ith reluctance for the
of that country is the Irish immigration. Of that immi- mensure which hypothetically refbrs to the grant of a
gration we want a sharo for ourselves and we want stillmeasure of self-government to lreland. The hon. gentle-
more earnestly that those who choose the Republic instead man says in the altered rosolution:
of the Dominion, shall not choose the Republic with feelings And we would venture to exnreFs a hope thit if consistent with the
of nnimosity and disaffection towards the Empire Ot integrity and well-being of the Empire, and if the rigts and statua of
which we form a part, but with those friendly feelings the minority are fully protçýcted and Beenred, sure means may be found
which animate the Englishmen and Scotchmen who also of meeting the expressed desire of so miny of your Irish subjects in
happen to prefer, for inaterial reasons, the republic to the that regard,"16. We would farther express a hope thant the time bas corne when
Dominion. Now, Sir, there is another reason why we should Your Majesty's clemency may, without injnry to the interests of the
interfere-we can speak with authority on this subject ; we United Kingdom, be extended to those persons who are now imprisoned
are federalists ourselves; we are experienced in the benefits in lreland charged with politicai oflences only, and the inestimable
of Home Rule; we know what it means; we know that it is
our most precious possession ; we know that there is nothing have no idea that the rights aud interests of'tho
that we will part with with greater reluctance or more minority will be other thaa fully proteeted and secured. I
difficulty than our portion of Home Rule; we know beieve that its bost seeurity is to bo found iu a united Irish
that there is nothing that we would sacrifice more to people, managing their owa affiirs. I say that the posses.
retain than our portion of Home Rule, whethor you revert to sion of sucb a measure is essential to the maintenance of
that portion which the Dominion bas in relation to the Em- the Empire. There oUght te bo no if- Or andS in the
pire, or that portion which the Provinces have in relation to expression of' the views of the 'Canadian' people
the Dominion. In reference to the important Federation upon this most important subjeet. It is only upon the
which exists between Canada and the United Kingdom, or tbeory, only upon the strong view that the possession
the more perfect form of federation which exists between of such a law is essential to the integrity of the Empire that
the Dominion and the Provinces, if any people in the wide we eau agitate or net with the effeot in dcaling with this
world can speak of the difficulties engendered from the want matter. I ar not disposed to net hypothetieally. I ar
of Home Rule, and the benefits to be secured by the grant of not disposed to deal with this question with if's and and's.
Home Rule, it is the people in whose name and for whose I ar willing to advise coneiliatory measures and ample
interests we sit and deliberate in this hall this night. Now, justice to Ireland. I should like the Canaclian people,
Sir, the descendant of Irish men myself-my grandfather by tbrough their represeutatives in Parliament, to say te the
the father's side a rector of the church to which I have Imperial Government, polîtely, that, iu their opinion, aï
referred, and sleeping in his churchyard, and my ancestor 4,000,000 of British subjeets, they believe that, the iutegrity
by my mother's side slain in confliet with insurgents, while ofUhe Empire demards self government fer Ire!and.
it might have been my misfortune, had I been born and bred So with reference to the clause that speaks of those men
il the old land, to adopt from prejudice views very different deprived of constitutional rigbt of trial byJury, I do fot
from those I hold this night, yet, it having been my good understand them to invite the clemency et the Crown. 1
fortune to have been born and bred in the free air of Canada, do net uuderstand them to ho charged with political
and to have learned those better, those wiser, those more offences. I understand them to be irprisoned under a
Christian and just notions which here prevail, upon the law whieh does not eul on the Government to charge them
subjects of civil and religions liberty, class legislation, and with an crime whatever. What we ought to have asked
Home Rule itself, I have always entertained ever since I have for those gentlemen is the resteration of the habeas cor-
had the opportnnity of thinking on this subject, the senti- pus and a trial by-their peers of any charge which
ments to which I have given feeble utterance this the Government of England may think fit te make agaînst
evening. I believe that these are the sentiments them. It is net an application for clemency and mercy
native to our own sense of freedom and justice, that they demand and that we should express, but a hope
of forbearance and toleration, and a desire to deal that the oriinary constitutional right of every British
in this subject, as the hon. gentleman said who subjeet may be extended te these particular British subjeets
Inoved it, in that spirit whieh says: " Do unto -namely, the rigbt of habeas corpus ani of trial by their
others as you would they should do unto you," I had been peers for any offense with which they may bc chargei
anxious that this discussion should be raised, and had against the law of the land te whieh they belong. I hope
nyself prepared a motion on the subject when private cir- that the resolution, weak as it is, unstisfactory as it is-

cumstances called me from my desk bere. On my return I failing, as in my opinion it dees in those two points, in a
learntthat the same hon.g&tleman towhom the hon. member manner which I do net myseîf admire, will yet pass;
for Victoria bas alluded had taken the matter in hand, and because it is net amendable, and it is inflnitely better that
it Was thought better not to meddle with them, or witb it should pass than be rcjeeted because some may think it
the course that they, under his leadership, might propose. too weak and others teo strong. In this question I haveBut although I remained silent I feit that it wobld be doing showu we are interested u many ways, althongh we have


